North Little Rock High School
Junior Course Requests for 2020-21

Course # | ENGLISH 11-REQUIRED | Course # | JROTC cont. | Course # | Fine Arts cont. | Course # | LOCAL CREDITS
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
412000 | Regular | 495810 | JROTC III | 55913F | Film Studies | 999880 | ACT Prep*
41200P | Honors | | BUSINESS | 453030 | Music Appreciation* | 999010 | Introduction to Yoga*
517030 | AP | 492100 | Accounting I | 453300 | Dance Appreciation* | 99901P | Peer Lead I ^
517040 | AP | 492110 | Accounting II | 453130 | Theatre Appreciation* | 999004 | Academic Fellowship
41200E | ELL | 492120 | Survey of Business | | | |
418040 | ELA Film as Literature* | 492230 | Ark Tourism Industry* | 440000 | Spanish I | 97019A | Credit Recovery Sem 1
418120 | ELA Mass Comm* | 492250 | Hospitality Administration* | 440020 | Spanish II | 97019B | Credit Recovery Sem 2
417020 | Creative Writing | 492330 | Marketing Bus Enterprise | | | |
416000 | Dramatic Literature* | | | | | |
MATH | 431100 | Geometry A | 465110 | Comp Sci Network/Hard I | 494150 | Ad Design I | 494170 | Ad Design II
53990T | College Algebra*^ | 560010 | East I | 493110 | Food Safety & Nutrition | 495350 | Found of Health Care
534040 | AP Calculus AB | 560020 | East II | 485010 | PE* | 495300 | Human Anat & Physiology
43990S | Statistics* | 560030 | East III | 480000 | Digital Health* | 495390 | Medical Procedures CNA
53990L | College Algebra**^ | 500000 | Art I* | 4931110 | Food Safety & Nutrition | 49530 | Human Behavior*
53990T | College Trig**^ | 500200 | Drawing I* | 493090 | Human Body Systems | 495300 | Human Health & Soc Issues
SCIENCE | 421000 | Chemistry | 456600 | Art History* | 4930220 | Life Span Development | 495300 | Medical Interventions
42100P | Chemistry PAP | 450080 | Intro to Painting* | 493200 | Life & Fitness Nutrition | 495300 | Medical Interventions
424030 | Anatomy & Physiology | 450400 | Painting | 493160 | Lead & Service Learning | 495490 | Principles of Engineering
524010 | Zoology | 450900 | Intro to Sculpture* | 491990 | Personal Finance* | 495470 | Engre Design & Devel
424020 | Environmental Science | 450600 | Sculpture I | | | |
520030 | AP Biology | 559040 | AP Art Drawing | 493860 | Junior Internship | 494940 | Intro to Manufacturing
422000 | Physics I | 559050 | AP Art 2D Design | | | |
522080 | AP Physics I | 55905P | AP Art 2D Photography | 415000 | Journalism I | 494620 | Intro to Criminal Justice
SOCIAL STUDIES-REQ'D | 470000 | American History | 451050 | Band III | 515032 | Journalism II NP^ | 494630 | Found of Law Enforce
47000P | American Hist Honors | 451200 | Jazz Band I^ | 515030 | Journalism II YB^ | 494600 | Crime Scene Invest
570020 | AP US History | 451210 | Jazz Band II^ | 494350 | Photography I^ | 494370 | PHOTOGRAPHY
SOCIAL STUDIES ELECTIVES | 579000 | Psychology | 45110A | Beg String Orchestra | 509860 | Welding^ | 495000 | Found of Biomedical Sci
572010 | AP US Govt & Politics | 45110B | Adv String Orchestra | 590650 | HVAC^ | 495010 | Human Body Systems
579120 | AP Psychology | 559010 | AP Music Theory^ | | | |
579120 | AP European History | 459020 | Music Technology | | | |
579080 | AP Human Geography | 45200V | Treble Choir I | 414020 | Forensics I^ | 414030 | Forensics II^
579150 | AP Macroeconomics | 45200B | Men's Choir I | 414040 | Forensics III | |
579160 | AP Microeconomics | 45206C | Concert Treble Choir^ | | | |
54900P | Philosophy | 45205C | Concert Men's Choir^ | 414050 | Debate I | 414060 | Debate II
474700 | African Amer Hist* | 45206V | Adv Vocal Ensemble^ | 414070 | Debate III | |
474400 | Psychology* | 45204S | Show Choir^ | | | |
474500 | Sociology* | 459100 | Theatre I | 514000 | Con Public Speaking^ | |
474600 | World Geography* | 459110 | Theatre II | | | |
ORAL COMMUNICATION | 459120 | Theatre III | 493420 | Fundamentals of TV | | |
412000 | Personal Comm* | 559130 | Costume/Makeup I | 493430 | Intermediate TV^ | |
412100 | Professional Comm* | 559140 | Costume/Makeup II | | | |
AP CAPSTONE DIPLOMA | 459790 | JROTC I | 459240 | Stagecraft I | 493111M | Culinary Arts I^ | |
459800 | JROTC II | 459240 | Stagecraft II | 49312M | Culinary Arts II^ | |
ARMY JROTC | 495790 | JROTC I | 459240 | Stagecraft II | 494180 | Auto Service I^ |
495800 | JROTC II | 459240 | Stagecraft III | 494310 | Collision Repair I^ | |
495900 | JROTC III | 459240 | Stagecraft III | 494460 | Construction Tech^ | 494860 | Construction Tech Lab ^
495000 | JROTC IV | 459240 | Stagecraft IV | 494910 | Welding | 490190 | Welding

* Semester class
^ Application/Teacher App
NCAA Clearinghouse